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WEST SHORE NEWS
FIGHT SMOKING

AMONG SCHOLARS
Clamp HillAssociation Plans to

Educate Children in Liv-
ing Conditions

Camp Hill,Pa., March 14. Educa- j
tion on living conditions as well as
book knowledge for pupils of the
borough schools is the slogan estab-

lished by the newlv-organized Parent- j
Teachers' Association of the borough.
A committee has been appointed to \
combat smoking among the pupils j
and also to discourage loitering in
pool rooms.

The smoking committee is com-
posed of Mrs. 11. J. Hamme, Mrs. E. j
E. Wilson, Mrs. J. W. Kilborn, Dr. H.

C. Lawton, F. M. Koser.
Committee on pool room loitering. :

Mrs. H. W. Zook. Mrs. C. K. Deen.l
George E. Cook, Charles E. Gross and j
Dr. W. C. Seigmund.

Membership committee, Mrs. G. W. j
Ensign, Mrs. W. C. Seigmund, Mrs. W. ;
F. Kendall, Mrs. U. G. Fry and Mrs. j
A. E. Strode.

Program committee. Mrs. S. An-1
netta Russell, Mrs. W. L. Roland, Mrs. !
F. V. Rockey and Mrs. E. O. Pardoe.

The committees appointed by Rob- !
ert L. Myers, president of the Lemoyne
Trust Company, chairman of the or- >
ganization were announced for publi-
cation'to-day. A committee will bel
appointed by Mr. Myers in a short!
time to co-operate with borough
school teachers in studies along pro- ]
fessional training.

QUICK "RELIEF FROM
CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That is the joyful cry of thousands j,

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab- '
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's old-time en-
CTiy. discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth-
ing vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tablets.
They cause the bowels and liver to act
hormally. They never force ther.i to
unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brewn mouth"
now and then?a bad breath?a dull; j
tired feeling sick headache torpid
liver and are constipated, you'll find
quick, sure and only pleasant results j
from one or two little Dr. Edwards' |

Olive Tablets at bedtime.
Thousands take one or two even'

-night just to keep right Try thenj.

10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

Social and Personal Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Selbv Watson, an electrician on the

United States ship Neptune, spent
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Gardner in Market street, New
Cumberland.

Mrs. llippensteel. Miss Esther llip-
pensteel and Mrs. Hickes, of Sporting
Hill, visited friends at New Cumber-
land yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hummel, of
New Cumberland, have returned from
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams
at Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hess, of Sharps-
burg, Mil., were week-end guests "of
Mrs. C. L. Hale, at Now Cumberland.

Mrs. W. W. Zimmerman, of New
Cumberland, visited friends at Golds-
boro yesterday.

Harry J. Myers, of Greencastle,
spent Saturday with his sister, Mrs.
William Reed, at New Cumberland.

.Miss Mary Muckmer, of Philadel-
phia. spent seveVal days with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul L. Render.

George Weber, Jr., made a trip to
Mechanicsburg.

Mrs. L. Peaehard and daughter.
Ada, of Harrlsburg, visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. llippensteel.

Mrs. Annie Bender spent yesterday
with her father, William Rice, at
Mechanicsburg.

Mrs. Burkhamer and family are
spending several days with friends at
New Cumberland.

Mrs. O. K. Eslienaur spent yester-
day at Harrlsburg.

Mt-s. Mary Davis and daughter,
Margaret, of Harrisburg, spent a day
with Mrs. Annie Bender.

F. Martin, of Summerdale, was the
guest of F. C. Hoke.

Mrs. W. H. Foullc and family spent
yesterday with the former's sister,

Mrs. R. Buck, at Harrlsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herrel and

family have returned home after
spending several days with Mrs. Her-
rel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Whye, at
Mlddlctown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller and
son, .Toe, have returned home after
spending several days with Mrs. Mil-
ler's brother, William Eichelberger, at
Altoona.

Mrs. F. D. Luse spent a day at Har-
rlsburg.

Mrs. Nelson Snyder, Mrs. Nelson
Snyder, Jr., and Mrs. F. Seidel and
son spent yesterday at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Brubaker and Mrs. Tra E.
Shoull were at Harrisburg yesterday.

Mrs. E. H. Carry lias returned home
after spending several days with
friends at Duncannon.

The Royal Society Crochet Club
will hold lis regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. F. C. Baker, in Penn-
sylvania avenue, to-morrow evening.

WORKING FOR FARM PLOTS
Wormleysburg, Pa., March 14.

J. R. Neidhamer. Burgess J. Fred
Hummel and James Snyder compose
the committee of residents making ef-
forts to secure permission to farm a
section of vacant lai.J on Washington
Heights, near . the borough. It is
planned to interest all residents of the
town in dividing this tract into small
farms and each man cultivate a part
to cut down the high cost of living.

ENTERTAINS CLUB
New Cumberland, Pa.. March 14.

Mrs. A. P. Black entertained the Five
Hundred Club, of which she Is a mem.

I ber. at her home in Bridge street, tliia
i afternoon.

Disease Preventives?-
four Dentist and

The toothpaste that really cleans.

Senreco gives you a new thought on
mouth cleanliness and in conjunction
with your dentist, keeps mouth and
gums healthy.

Get a tube of Senreco, (25c) today.
The reafty clean feeling that follows its
regular use will surprise and delight you.
Sample size tube mailed for 4c in stamps.

SENRECO
Masonic Temple Cincinnati, Ohio

§
Evelyn Bishop, Pretty
Little Five Year Old

Mr. and /

This Little y'
Girl Had the V
Whooping Cough
There isn't any "cure" for this disease, but her mother
wisely rubbed her with the "external" treatment ?

Vick's Vapoßub salve, which loosens the phlegm, and
eases the coughing paroxysm. Better than internal
medicines for all forms of croup or cold troubles.

Mrs. Vi alter Bishop, 139 Wright cough, and on her husband and
St., Corry, Pa., keeps a "Bodyguard" herself for deep colds, and writes ?

on hand to protect the family from ?-. r . .
,

..
..

all forms of cold troubles. This e a PPiy j' over the
Bodyguard is the Southern remedy, throat and chest and cover with
Vick's Vapoßub Salve, and you just ?.wT arln ®?' nnel cl °th, and put a

apply it externally?no harsh medl- little up the nose, and the next
cine to swallow. Vapoßub is ab morning your head is clear. We
sorbed through the skin, talcing out n<£ without it in the
the tightness and soreness, and is

house.

also inhaled as a va- Remember that Vick's Vapoßub
Ptj por. Mrs. Bishop can be used freely with perfect

it on her little safety on the smallest child. 25<;
?IGP""-,. (A J girl for whooping and up.

Kacp a Utile BopvGuabp in VOUR hom M

JMCK'S VSSo^6SAIA?E

QUEEN OF GREECE
GAINS LOVE OF

HER SUBJECTS

GOVERNOR TELLS
OF HOUCK'S WORTH
High Praise For the Lebanon

Man From His Old-Time
FriendBlockade of Country's Ports i

Gives Her Opportunity to I
Do Much Work

By Associated Press
Athens, Greece, March 12. The '

blockade of the ports of Greece by the
allied powers has furnished Queen So- j
phie her opportunity to endear her- |

I self to the Ureek people. Sho was al- !
ready the head of all the more lmpor-1
tnnt charities of Athens, but her work
has always been very quiet and Ken- i
et ally very littleknown or appreciated,
pining the twenty-eight years that she
has been first Crown Princess of
Greece and then Queen of the Hel-lenes, sho has been rather a negative

figure.
On the declaration of the blockade,

however, she took up the active or-
ganization of the relief work among
the blockade sufferers. To do this
she had at command the committees
of all tiio numerous charities she has
established In the Greek capltaT as
well as the central committee of the I
National League of Reservists, the mu- i
tual benefit organization of the veter- I

\u25a0 ans of the two late Balkan wars.
| The committee of the Reservists'
I League set about collecting subscrip-
tions under the patronage of the'queen, tapping every well-to-do Ath-
enian family and even approaching tlijj
neutral diplomats for funds to as-
sist the blockade sufferers. The dis-
tribution of the funds so collected is j
being conducted by the hospital com- I
mittee to the sick and by the conimit-

| tee to the sick and by the committee Ifor the assistance of working women j
to the needy. Queen Sophie herself ipersonally follows and directs all the
work and makes large contributions toit from her private purse.

Qnoon Kittle Known
Outside her little known charities, ithe Kaiser's sister has never beforeoccupied much of a place in thehearts of the Greek people. The King, |

as personal commander in chief of thearmy, the victor in two successful warsand a man of great personal magnet-
ism. has completely overshadowed hisroyal consort. While in every shop,
cate and oitlce in Greece there hangsa portrait of King Constanttne, por-
traits ot Queen Sophie have hithertobeen rare. It has only been since her
active work in behalf of the blockade
sufferers that there have appeared

i generally In the Athens shops calen-
j dars with the Queen's picture oji them,
j as well as the familiar ones bearing
the King's picture.

Nor does the Kaiser's sister take a
; very active part In the social life of
I Athens. The King and Queen dine
| once a week regularly with the King's
I brother, Prince Nicholas, and his wife,
| the Princess Helen. After dinner there
[ is usually a party at which the diplo-
i matte corps and the best Athenian so-ciety are gathered. The King remains
| all evening, even in the busiest times;

j but the queen rarely stops after din- I
| ner or takes any part in the gaities. |

j She receives no one, save where ofli-
i c.al etiquet renders an audience itn-
? perative. Her last formal audience
was given to the German minister and
his staff, just before their leaving j
Greece on November 22, last. Whenthey had departed she wept as the
German diplomatic mission in Athensconstituted the sole remaining link iconnecting her with her brother, Em-peror William of Germany.

Royal Family ClannishThe royal family of Greece is very Iclannish, and there are frequent fam-
ily reunions at the houses of the King's Inumerous brothers. Queen Sophie l
seldom attends there. Her pet char- Ilty is her shop In which the home work
ot Greek women is sold. But her sis-
ter-in-law, the Princess Alice of Bat-tenberg, the wife of the King's broth- ier. Prince Andrew, runs a shop of the!same character, In competition with!the Queen's just across ConstitutionSquare from Queen Sophie's .

In the Princess Alice shop all themodels are American?for hats, tine
women's underclothing, dresses and Iother feminine nick-nacks. The Am- !
erlcan fashion papers set all the
Princess Alice styles, and it is a source iot groat pride to her that every ar-
tide sold in her shop that is not a re-!
production of characteristic Greek 1
costumes or peasant women's embroid- j
les, is made after American designs, j

Ten Thousand Coolies
to Work in England

Tsinanfu, China, March 14.?Brit- |
ish consuls in Shantung province have
been instructed by their home govern-
ment to recruit ten thousand Chinese Ilaborers at Tsingtau, Cliefoo and j
other ports in their province withinthe next three months. These labor- 11crs are to be sent to England for work iin manufacturing plants. They are to !
be paid a monthly wage of twelvedollars silver, together with a month-'
ly allowance of ten dollars silver fortheir families. Passage money will
be defrayed by the British govern-
ment and the terms of service is o be'
three years.

British army officers havo been re-
cruiting laborers at Weihaiwcl for'
some time. Barracks have been
erected there for the accommodationof the laborers, and that port will also |
be used as a point from which thei
Chinese coolies will embark fir Eng-
iland.

LEMOYXE CHURCH NOTES
I.tmoyne, Pa., March H. The!Ladies' Bible class of Trinity Lutheran i

Sunday school will hold a poverty so- j
clal in the auditorium of the West
Shore Bakery, Bosler avenue, Friday ]
evening. Each person attending the!affair is to dress as If poverty-stricken
and if attired otherwise will be fined I
for each piece of fine clothing. The I
proceeds willbe devoted to the church '
building fund. Mrs. Charles Decker!is chairman of the committee on ar-
rangements.

The Men's Bible class of Calvary!
United Brethren Church will hold an |
oyster supper in the basement of the !
church on Friday evening.

The Willing Workers, Class No. 8, !
of the same school will meet in the
church on Friday evening.

A meeting of the Woman's oHme'
and Foreign Missionary Society of the i
United Evangelical Church wns held;
at the home of the Rev. and Mrs. H. I
B. Barshinger, in Hummel avenue, a!
special program was presented.

The attendance and new memrier I
contest in progress in the Men's B)ble!
class of the United Evangelical Sun-
day school for three months closed
Sunday morning. The Red side was
victorious over the Blue side. Ar-
rangements for the annual banquet of
the class to be held some time next
month are being made.

I/ENTEN SERVICER
Shlremanstown, Pa., March 14.

Midweek lenten services will be held
this evening at 7.30 o'clock. In Keller
Memorial Lutheran Church. The Rev.
H. K. JLantz will use as his theme "ThePathway of Suffering."

CATTLE BI'RXED IV BARV
Marietta, Pa., March 14. Fire of

incendiary origin destroyed a large
barn for John Emrich, at Views.
Three head of cattle perished in the
flames, and all the farming' Incre-
ments and contents were lost.

Governor Brumbaugh last night is- J
sued the following statement express-]
ing hi 3 appreciation of Dr. Henry j
liouck, his colleague In educational j
work for many years, and a personal |

friend of long standing:
"Tho death of Henry Houck Is a

great loss to this Commonwealth. Per-
sonally It Is a great loss, for 1 know
him well and loved him sincerely. His
long and helpful public service has
endeared him to thousands. His sym-
pathy for others was boundless and
his services were given freely and
without stint. More people will rise
to call him blessed than for any other
single individual in our Sttae.

"He carried, as a schoolman, the
light of a sane educational policy Into j
the entire country and to the islands!
of the sea. His death will be mourn- |

Ed by thousands of firesides in every
part of our land.

"He was to tho last cheerful, help-
ful, happy in his altruistic labors and
the vacant place his death creates
will long, remain. He was the best
exemplar of the gospel of sunshine I
ever knew. His llfo was a benefac-
tion and his death a calamity. Wo love
him and we shall cherish with sacred
concern the memory of his gentle,
noble life."

The colleKQ and university council
adopted this resolution yesterday:

"Whereas, It has pleased an all-
wlso Providence to call to his ever-
lasting reward the Honorable Henry
liouck. for the last ten years Secre-
tary of Internal Affairs and previously
for many years deputy superintendent
in the Department of Public instruc-
tion:

"Therefore, Be it resolved that in
his death the teachers of tho State and
tho Nation have lost a most valued
friend and colaborer: that tho Com-
monwealth has lost a most etllelent
public servant, and that all who know
his sterling qualities erf head and heart]
feel the Irreparable loss of a most I
unique and charming personality, and |
that the college and university coun-
cil cannot refrain from bearing testi-
mony to his many rare virtues and
noble qualities, to the efficiency and
success of his long career in public
life and to his deserved popularity |
among all classes of his fellow citi-
zens, regardless of party, or creed or j
nationality."

OH. PAINTING FOR SCIIOOIj
Lemoyne, Pa., March 14. The

first public meeting of the Lemoyne
High School Literary Society during
this school term will be held in the
high school auditorium on Friday
night. The proceeds wil bo devoted
toward purchasing an oil painting for
the high school room.

The program follows: Piano duet.
Miss Alda Pryor and Miss Margaret
Hoover: debate duet, "Resolved, That
the United States should adopt com-
pulsory military service," Miss Viola
1/ambert and Miss Rao Eiicker will
support the affirmative side while
1-eander Baker and Alfred Bentz will
debate the negative side: freshman
chorus sketch. "A Story of Pearls,"
Kenneth. Sweeney, liesta Bushey, Miss
Klmira Bricker, Miss Anna Baker,
Miss Miriam Weiser and Anthony
Matro: Lemoyne high school review,
Miss Catherine Smith. The commit-
tee on arrangements is composed of
Kenneth Sweeney, Miss Miriam Weis-
er, Leon Wltmer, Miss Ruth Mclane,
l'aul Smith and Guard Sprinkle.

ENTERTAINS CLVB
Shiremanstown. Pa., March 14. ?

Miss Mildred Brenneman entertained
the Sunshine Girls' Club, at her home
in Last Main street last evening.

BOYS' BRIGADE TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., March 14.

The Boys' Brigade will meet in the
basement of the Methodist church.

Nature's Best
Food Laxative fe
the bran which makes up
the outer coating of the
whole wheat grain. But
why eat coarse bran cakes
when you can accomplish
the same purpose by eating
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
and at the same time get all
the rich body-building ma-
terial in the whole wheat
grain prepared in a digest-
ible form. Aperfect food ?

just enough proteid to build
healthy muscle, just enough
carbohydrates to supply heat
and energy, just enough
bran to keep the bowels
healthy and active. For
breakfast with milk or
cream, or for aoy meal
with fruits. Made at Nis-
pnra Falls. N. Y.

Looking toward the time when the general clean-up throughout the house
takes precedence over all else ?these savings come with more than ordinary
force. For there are always pieces to be replaced, new pieces desired, as well as
those things which will facilitate the work. Below is but a partial list of the many
good savings which are to be found here. And always the great convenience
of being able to pay in weekly or monthly settlements. Credit is yours for
the asking.

-St CREDIT fpSp
?-\u25a0 For a number of years we have been noted for j -3U

I "our convenient payment plan, which enables our '
customm to monthly m weekly, as their in-

i

$29.25 Hoosier Wonder
Here is a Range for small family, C okinnfmade Just as good as ariy stove can lYllvllvllvAUlllCl

°bl"' i^Q ! n £ a®tlnK ® and re n> ov -

i ~

The Kitchen Cabinet which leads

See Our Gas and Coal SI.OO will

CIjTL ,^0 For l Massive fppltel
round pedestal; golden oak finish. t||7 JL V/ Library Rocker ft

WOrk 30

BABY CARRIAGES Spring scat and back, covered with Spanish imitation ik
?

Sulkies, Strollers, Folders. ",aho s a,, >' or fumed oak finish. 50c weekly pay- ufe
Pullman Carriages.

$21.00 Is Your Work Directly in Front of You?
O

,_.
That's what the "WHITE" Sit-Strate means. The way you sit i

_

Lix<\_
rfi¥¥ fJJ WlUjlßilTV when sewing is an important question. Vou can not afford to Muffin'lilllJ KlJjlljLl risk your health. /

.ft
Get the right machine to-day?it's a "WHITE" Sit-Strate. j I

PULLMAN It's Easy?Just Pay SI.OO Weekly | M
Carriage with roll-on hood and 1 ~~ '
body; reclining hack with 12-inch tv \u25bc

body IHiHiV *BHHIB IB HHHI IMMVmmmmb

Reed Carriages from... .$15.75 up B H \u25a0mMBI B iTVf&-
Reed Strollers from $7.05 up B B^B fißF* BSC. B

ig. W u m m Pure Aluminum
Floor Coverings 2-qt. Coffee Perco-
-9x12 Seamless Brussels Ruga, kiU

r°.° nmM? 'P lators, Cl" 3 C
312 Market Street at each

8


